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FAR.\1 BUSINESS JIHJ?ORT 
38 EASTERN NEBRASKA F.Aill!JS, 1951 
Arthur G. George 
Farm records submitted by 38 eastern Nebrask~ f a rmers to the Be:partment 
of Agricultural Economics of the r~eb::.~aska College of Agriculture showed average 
earnings in 1951 of 4.03 per cent on their capita l investments or $1,161 in 
terms of la~or and management wages. These earnings were exclusive of the f e.rm 
ccr1tr i butions to the family living which includes such items as C.a::..ry and 
poultry products, meats, fruits and vegetables ;:'roduced and consumed on t he farm . 
Compa.rable average earnings by 32 f a rms from the s ame area. in 1950 were 
9 . 43 per cent on the capital investnent or a labor and management we.ge ·of $4,209 . 
Tile farm reco~ds studied in 1951 were receive d from farm opera tors in 
Washington, E'a ude:cs , Cas e , Otoe and Dodge oounti:es . T~e records were r ece ived 
from b oth ovmer-operated and tenant f a rms . This report, however , considers the 
data only for the entire f a rm without rega rd to ovmership . 
T~e rate earned on capital is computed from ·~he net farm income remaining 
after d.educting an allowance of $150 per month f or the UJ.J.paid l abor u.:-:ed by the 
f armer a nd memoers of hj.s fami2_y in operating the f a rm. The labor and management 
wage is determined by subtre.cting from the net f e.rm income an e s tima t ed ear:J.ing 
of 5 per cent on the capital used and $150 per month for the unpaid l~bo~ of mem-
bers of the opera t c.'r 's family. 
The farms studied are chara cterized by genera lly highly :productive soils . 
Cattle feeding -.;.r9.s carried on by several of t he coopera tors. Sev"::J.'al we1·e exten-
siYely engaged in hog ra::..sing, a f ew were G.airy!Ilen a nd some w·ere gen~re l live-
stock and gra in farms. 
The :principal crops grown were corn, oa ts, wheat, alfalfa with gome soy-
beans, red clover, and other miscellaneous crops. N~urly 87 per cent of the 
average farm ~rea v1as in cr·o:pla:J.d. 
The ye."t:r:- 1951 vias a -re':."y 1-ret ..:one. Crop seeding was unduly delayed and 
some fie:ds in i.J:e a r oa otud.~.91 wer ::J not seeded. Cor:J. production was fair bu t 
qua lity vra s poor due t o exce33i.ve J"'\o tstura conten t . \r/},eat yields were vP-ry l cvr 
and oats production was belc-.r r.(.r': :c: l. Pasture i.lnd bay crops were much better 
than norma l , but wetwea t her c a.u3 od. :p:;.~oblems in s a lve.ging hay after it vras cut . 
Much of it -.;.ras put in silos . 
Data from the r'9CCT''··"' v .?- ·r;; summari zed and arlO! l!r esented in six tables 
wh:.ch foll m-r . Ea ch table sh.::·;:r:. 6."":: ·.:-.~ee figures f or ail :ceccrd.s, for t he one -
ttJ~ . ..:. !llos t :profitable f .::\.r.r. e j :1 · - ~ r- :·L- the one - third leedt :p.ro:·l table f a rms . 
Farmers, colliJ.t;y c ~,'h:. -~. aJ G.' ·a_ J'-.gricultural Exte~lS io:::J. Service, and the De -
:pa rt:.-nen t of A.g:;.~icul t ur9. l Econoiilics assisted in different :phases of the wm~k nec -
6d~aLy to the publication of this report . 
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Average earnings for the 13 most profitable farms were 7.00 per cent on 
the investment or a labor and management wage of $3,045. These ea~nings compared 
with 0.53 per cent on the investment or a negative labcz· and management wage 
(mim:ts S815) for the 13 least profitable f arms. The negative l a bor and mana ge-
ment wa ge does not indicate a loss but it means that these f armers f a iled by 
$815 to earn 5 per cent on their capital after e.llowing wages to unpaid family 
labor. 
Compared with the least profitable farms, the most profitable ones ~ad 
slightly more land, much more livestock, grea ter crop production, ge~erally 
higher yi3lds :~;:er acre and higher retm·ns for each $100 vrort h of f eed fed to 
productive livestock. 
Explanation and Definitions 
1. Work Unit (Productive Man Work Unit) 
The amount of vork a man can do in a ten-hour d.ay when working on 
·crops ar..d product ive livestock, at average speed, with the type of eg.uipment 
in most cowman use in the community. 
2. Work Units Performed per Man 
Divide the total number of work units used by the number of months 
of man labor used during the year, divided by 12. 
3. Crop Yield Index 
Let 100 per cent represent the avera ge yields per acre of a ll crops 
raised by all record keepers. The crop .: ield index of an individual is t he per-
centage his yields were of the average yields on the total a cr eage of all opera-
tors. 
4. Anima l Unit 
One cow, one bull, one feeder, 2 stock ca ttle from one t o hro years 
old, 4 c~lves under one year, 7 she ep, 1,000 pounds of hogs pr oduced, 100 head of 
poultry . 
5. Productive Livestock 
All livestock except horses and mules. 
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Table 1. Summary of beginning inventories on 38 Eastern Nebraska Farms, 1951. 
T-Your Av_erap.,e Item 
. farm 38 13 most 13 leas t farms profitable profitable 
f arms farms 
SIZE OF FARM (ACRES) 220 227 204 
HORSES $ $ 20 $ 22 $ 21 
PRODUCTIVE LIVESTOCK (TOTAL) 6,215 6,850 5,883 
Milk cm,rs 869 948 967 
Feeder cattle 2,214 3,983 1,122 
Other cattle 1,293 901 1,820 
Hogs 1,557 867 1,473 
Sheep 132 I -- 386 
I Poultry 150 151 l 115 MACHINERY AND EQUIPMENT (TOTAL) $ $5 ,311 $5 ,281 $5 ,263 
Truck 429 341 543 
Automobile 781 ·600 837 
Tractor 1,045 1,118 986 
Ot}+er machinery 3,056 3,222 2,897 
FEED, GRAIN AND SUPPLIES $ $3,769 I $4,795 $3,798 PERMANENT IMPROVEMENTS 
1$ $5,559 $6,608 $3,993 
LAND IMPROVEMENTS $ 122 $ 95 $ 35 $ 
LAND $ $38,906 $41,227 $39,125 
TOTAlS: BEGINNING INVENTORIES $ .$59,902 $64,$78 $58,118 
2924ph-5/52 
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Table 3. Summery of land use by crops on 38 Eastern Nebraska farms, 1951. 
-
Your ·· 
-:38 
Average acres 
Item I 13 moat 
farm farms profitable 
f arms 
Corn 77 76 
Oa ts 35 34 
\{hea t 14 18 
Soybeans 7 13 
Alfalfa and cloyer 22 23 
Cern Sil age 2 3 
Tilled pasture 23 25 
Wild hl'ly 2 3 
Other cropland I 9 6 
Tota l cr o:plend 191 201 
Perma nent pasture 13 15 
Farms t ead, roads z •ra s te 16 11 
Total acres in f a rm I 1 220 227 I I I Per cent of !total acreage ln each juse 
I I ! 
Corn 
Oats 
Whea t 
Scybeans 
Alfalfa and Clover 
Corn sil age 
Tilled pasture 
Wild hay 
Other cr opland 
Tot.':l l cropl a:::1d 
Per~anent :pasture 
Farms t ead, r oads, waste 
Tot a l j 
____ _L 
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~-,! .0 
15.9 
6.4 
3.2 
10.0 
.9 
10.4 
.9 
4.1 
86.8 
5.9 
·,7 .. .3 
j l OO 
I 
I 33-5 
15.0 
7-9 
. 5 .7 
10.1 
1.3 
11.0 
1.3 
2.7 
88.5 
6.6 
4. 9 
.··oo 
13 l east 
profitable 
f ar ms 
77 
35 
12 
8 
22.8 
·7 
19.4 
1 
5.1 
181 
10 
13 
204 
37-7 
17 .2 
5 -9 
3 -9 
11.2 
-3 
9-5 
.5 
2.5 
88 .7 
4 , 9 
6 .4 
100 
6 
Table 4. Summ&ry of cash income and cash expenses on 38 Eastern Nebraska f arms, 
1951. 
------ - =:..=:==::;:: -·~·--- -· -·--
Item 
- -·---
1 Average 
ASH INCuME 
Sheep 
Horses 
Cattle 
Hogs 
Poultry 
Egg sal es 
Dairy sales 
Machinery and equjpment 
Feed, grain, and supplies 
Labor off farm 
Miscellaneous 
Total ca sh income 
Land Improvements 
Im:provenents 
Horses 
cattle 
Hogs 
?oultry 
Lives tock expense 
Supplies 
Machinery and equipment 
Feed, grain and supplies 
Crop expense 
Hired l abor 
Taxes 
Miscell::.neous 
Total cash expense 
Net cash g.:dn 
Net inventory gain 
Net cash l oss 
Net inventory loss 
Net farm gain 
29294ph-5/52 
$ $ 108 
7 
4,404 
3,982 
222 
660 
780 
4oo 
3,680 
48 
137 
$14,428 
CASH EXPENSES 
$ I $ 16 
479 
$ 
$ 
2,195 
599 
101 
214 
145 
3,160 
2,178 
558 
429 
690 
127 
$3,537 
923 
$4 ,460 
$. 
7, 730 
3,129 
206 
745 
1,021 
240 
4,810 
74 
168 
$18,123 
$ 41 
320 
3,058 
266 
97 
176 
146 
3_,298 
2,410 
841 
652 
759 
118 
$12 ,182 
$5 , 941 
525 
$6,466 
$ 316 
11 
2,648 
3,577 
121 
)+58 
430 
379 
3,511 
49 
131 
$11,631 
$ 
262 
1,065 
490 
77 
285 
145 
3,009 
1,838 
433 
272 
617 
145 
$ 8,638 
$2,993 
537 
Table 5. Summary of income and eA~enses, including inventory changes on 
38 Eastern Nebraska farms, 1951. 
7 
Item Your 
Average . 
-] ··- · 38 ---,-_..:;,.:;..:.1_;,3.;;_m~o.:...s-.,..t--.---,l::-:3::--:::-le-c.-st--
farms profitable profitable farm 
1 I farns farms 
RECEIPF AliD liE~ INCREASES 
Sheep 
Cattle 
Hogs 
Poultry 
Egg sales 
Dairy sales 
Machiner y and 8quipment 
Feed, gr~ in, and supplies 
Labor off f arm 
Miscellaneous 
Total rec8ipts and net 
I$ $. 101 
I 
increasJ $ 
. I 
2,979 
3,265 
135 
660 
780 
1,277 
1~8 
137 
$ 9,382 
EXPENSES A1TD 1~T DECREASES 
Land Improvements 
Improvements 
Horses 
Cattle 
Hogs 
Poultry 
Livestock ei~~nse 
Suprlies 
Machinery .and equi pment 
Feed, grain, and supplies 
Crop expense 
Hired labor 
Taxes 
I$ $ 9 
i 505 
I l 
I
I 214 
lh5 
l 2,244 
I 
',~ 
Miscell:meous I 
Tota l Expenses and Net Decreases $ 
558 
429 
690 
12( 
$4,922 
Return to Capital and . o:;::>er'l tor 1 s I . 
family I$ 
Value of U..."lpaid l abor at $150 per I 
month 
Net i ncome from inves tment and 
management 
Average investment 
Rate (% ) earned on investment 
Returns to capital and opera-
tor's labor and management 
5% Interest on average invostment 
Labor and Management V.!age 
29294ph-5/52 
I 
1$ 
l$ 
$ 
$ 
$ 
% 
$ 4,460 
1,991 
$ 2,469 
$61,291 
4,03% 
$ 4,226 
$ 3,065 
$ 1,161 
$ 
4,571 
3,290 
99. 
745 
1,021 
2, 079 
74 
168 
$12,047 
$ 10 
563 
3 
176 
146 
2,313 
841 
652 
759 
118 
$5;581 
$ 6,466 
1,800 
$ 4,666 
$65,885 
7,08% 
$ 6,339 
$: j,294 
$ 3, 04) 
$ 
$ ·294 
1,538 
2,975 
46 
458 
430 
1,023 
49 
131 
$ 6,944 
$ 1 
351 
3 
285 
145 
2,236 
433 
272 
617 
145 
$4,438 
2,456 
2,146 
$ 310 
·'· 
$58,500 
0.53% 
$ 2,110 
$ 2,925 
$ -815 
.,.-------
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Table 6. Comparison of factors that affect farm income on 38 ~astern Nebraska 
farms, 1951. 
Item 
Labor and Management Wage 
Rate ea1·ned on investment 
Size of business 
Acres in f arm 
Acres in cropland 
Average number of men 
Productive work units 
$ 
I 
Your 
f arm 
. Ani ma l units (productive 
Cows milked 
live~tock) 
Li tters of pigs weaned 
Pigs wee.ned 
Volume of production 
Corn , bus . 
Oats , bus . 
\-Jhea t, bus. 
Alfalfa , tons 
LiveE tock 
Hogs, pounds produced 
Dairy se.les 
Egg sales 
Rates of Productio:::t 
I 
i 
I 
i 
I 
I 
1$ 
1$ 
Corn, ous. per acre 1 
Oe ts, bus • per acre 1 
Wheat , bus • per acre I 
Alfa lfa, t ons per acre I 
Crop y:.eld i:::~de:: ! 
Pigs vmanad per litter i 
De iry se les per cow j$ 
Egg sales per hen • j$ 
Efficienc~r 
Pr oduc-'ci VB •·rork u.c"li t s per Il213.n I 
Labor, power and machinery cost 
per work unit ~ 
Returns per S~OO worth of feedl 
. fed to productive l iveGtock fj) 
Balance I 
Per cen t of productive work onl 
crops I 
Per cent of productiv~ work on · 
lives t cck 
Productive l ivestock units per 
100 acres 
29294ph-5/52 
ol 70 
1 _B:_verage · 
~---3-8.,--.--···-13 m~t--1 -i3 l east 
farms profitable profit able 
farms f arms 
'-----
$ 1_,161 
4. 03'/o 
$ 3,045 
7.08% 
$ 
$ 
220 
191 
L3 
324 
43.6 
4 
10 
68 
2,721 
1, (};]6 
123 
3l 
227 
201 
1.2 
333 
48.3 
4 
12 
74 
3,054 
1,153 
164 
29 
780 
660 
18,352 
$ 1,021 
745 
36 
30 
9 
2.2 
100 
6.8 
195 $ 
4.46 $ 
249 
14.33 \ $ 
I 
137 
57% 
19 .. 8 
40 
34 
9 
2 
108 
6.2 
255 
4. 69 
282 
13.95 
144 
44% 
I 
I 
I 
i 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
l, 
$ -815 
0.53% 
204 
181 
1.2 
285 
33 -7 
4 
9 
57 
2,393 
1,024 
108 
28 
31 
29 
a 
-" 
2 
96 
6.5 
$ 108 
4.45 
238 
1 $ 16.30 
$ 122 
1 
Ll - 5-3%-16.5 
, .. ) ~ '-:' 
TEERMOMETER CHART. By using -the fugures ih Table 6 for "Your Farm", each cooperator can determine his stand-
ing ln comparison with the averages of the f arms includod in this s tudy. The aver Ftges for t he 38 r ecords 
used in this summary are located beh reon the lines across the center of the page . 
3U a:r.:-ms i n Eastern Neb:rasl~ 1951 
---- -~~--·--·-.. ·-- ·- ··--··- ·- --·- - .,,,..._,. _ _ .,._ ·- ·-~--..-. - .. --=--- ·· ··-~-- --··--
Size : Productive r a t es : "!Bffici ency : B a 1 a n c e 
Prod. : . : He t w.·ns :Work :Labor,power :Percent :Livestock : Rate :Labor and 
Acres : : 11 ve- : Crop : Pigs per $100 :units: machinery : work : units :earned : manage-
. Work . t k . yield . per : fe ed : per :cos t per :on live -: per 100 :on i n - : ment per • . s oc . 
:farm : units: units : index :litter: f ed :man :work unit : stock : acre s ves t ment: wage 
"- ·- - - - ·- ·- - - - · -··-· ---···- ~ 
370 524 93.6 150 10.3 197 399 -- 77% 34 . 8 -- 5,161 
340 484 83.6 140 9.6 185 369 -- 73 31.8 -- 4,361 . 
31& 444 73.6 130 8.9 173 339 9.23 69 28.8 8.53 3,561 
280 464 6j.6 120 8.2 161 309 10.93 65 25.8 7.03 2,761 
25CY 364 53.6 110 7·5 149 279 12.63 61 22.8 5.53 1,961 
-
220 324 43.6 100 6.8 $137 249 $14.33 57% 19.8 4.03% $1,161 
.. ------·-----·- v_, _ __ ,. 
190 284 33.6 90 6.1 125 219 16.03 53 16.8 2;53 361 
160 244 23.6 80 5.4 113 189 . 17.73 49 13.P. 1.03 - 439 
130 20t. 13.6 70 4.7 101 159 i9.43 45 10.8 -.47 -1,239 
100 164 
--
60 4.0 89 129 21.13 41 7.8 -1.97 -2,039 
124 
-- -- 3.3 -·· -- 22.83 37 4·8 -3.47 -2,839 
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